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Part 1
Luke 17:11-19



On the way to Jerusalem he was passing 
along between Samaria and Galilee. And as 

he entered a village, he was met by ten 
lepers, who stood at a distance and lifted up 

their voices, saying, “Jesus, Master, have 
mercy on us.” 

Luke 17:11-13



When he saw them he said to them, “Go and 
show yourselves to the priests.” And as they 
went they were cleansed. Then one of them, 

when he saw that he was healed, turned 
back, praising God with a loud voice; 

Luke 17:14-15



and he fell on his face at Jesus' feet, 
giving him thanks. Now he was a Samaritan. 

Then Jesus answered, “Were not ten 
cleansed? Where are the nine?

Luke 17:16-17



Was no one found to return and give praise 
to God except this foreigner?” And he said to 

him, “Rise and go your way; your faith has 
made you well.

Luke 17:18-19





Becoming the one who lives in Thankfulness.

BIG IDEA



1.  See your Need for Jesus (12)



1. See your Need for Jesus (12)

2. Call on Jesus



1. See your Need for Jesus (12)

2. Call on Jesus

3. Ask for Mercy from Jesus

All thankfulness is skin deep until we 
understand our need for mercy.



1. See your Need for Jesus (12)

2. Call on Jesus

3. Ask for Mercy from Jesus

4. Obey Jesus (14)



5.  Go Back to Jesus (15-16)

What does that look like?

- To Praise Jesus

Recognition of receiving mercy should 
lead to loud praise.



What does that look like?

- To Bow Down before Jesus



What does that look like?

- To say Thank You to Jesus

Giving thanks is the outworking of 
understanding your spiritual need, 

responding to faith in Jesus, and then 
coming back over and over to say

thank you. 



“gratitude is happiness 
doubled by wonder.”

G.K. Chesterton




